BRITISH   POLICY
Turk.   (A)   Similarly   with   executive   and   administrative
machinery.   Tribal system of Government, provincial and
local   councils,   etc.,   to  be  resuscitated  and  maintained.
(c) No disturbance of present land revenue system,  (d) Em-
ployment of Indians in all branches of Administration to be
strictly discountenanced as being inconsistent with above
principles.   No Asiatics from outside to be employed unless
of Persian or Arab descent or domicile.  The same to apply
to Basra wilayet as far as possible.    (5) In the event of
Basrah not being annexed, head of whole of Mesopotamian
administration to be High Commissioner residing at Bagh-
dad, Basrah being placed under the Governor subordinate
to him.   In the event of Basrah being annexed, head of
administration to be styled Governor of Basrah and High
Commissioner for Mesopotamia with titular headquarters
at  Basrah   but  residing  generally   at  Baghdad.    Deputy
Governor and Deputy High Commissioner at Basrah and
Baghdad,   respectively,   to   act   for  him   in   his   absence.
(6) Amalgamation  of British  Civil  Service, with that of
Soudan,  and possibly also  of Levant,  recruitment being
carried on by same method and personnel interchangeable.
British Officers of Indian Services, if required at first, to be
lent temporarily under Foreign Service rules.   Those now
serving there to be permitted to volunteer for permanent
transfer.   (7) Shiah Holy Places to form separate enclave
not under direct British control, care being taken not to
include any important irrigated or irrigable areas In it.
(8) Control of irrigation, navigation and conservancy of
rivers in both vilayets to be under single British administra-
tion.  (9) Koweit and whole of Arab littoral of Persian Gulf
including Oman to be controlled by Basrah.   (10) Aden,
Hadramaut to be taken over by Foreign Office.   (11) South
Persia, including Arabistan and Fars to be sphere of influence
of Government of India.   (12) It is regarded as of utmost
importance  that  administrative  arrangements  introduced
into  Baghdad Wilayet should  strictly conform to  above
principles from the very outset.x
1 Telegram, S/S for India to Foreign Secretary, Simla, March 2Qlh, 1917.
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